
 

 

USER GUIDE 

Customer Note 
Introduction: 

Customer Note will help admin or other admin user to add internal notes for any customers. 

These notes will available in admin order view page and customer view page. It will help admin 

users for adding specific note like "ship all orders with FeDex" or "Send paper invoice" for any 

customer. Admin users able to add, edit and delete notes from customer view in admin and 

Order view in admin. Customer Note come with modal popup if admin will enable it from 

configuration then a popup with Customer Note will appear each time when admin users open 

any order. It will help to view any internal notes for that customer who placed order, so admin 

users will make order processing accordingly. 

Enabling extension, enable customer note on order view and enable note modal popup feature: 

To enable extension, go to Admin->Store->Configuration-> Customer Note->General->Enable 

Module “Yes” 

To enable note on order view functionality, go to Admin->Store->Configuration-> Customer 

Note->General-> Enable note on order view “Yes” 

To enable note modal popup functionality, go to Admin->Store->Configuration-> Customer 

Note->General-> Enable note modal “Yes” 



 

 

 

 

Adding customer note: 

Customer able to add note from Admin->Customers->All Customers->Click on Edit from Action 

column-> in Customer View tab you will get Customer Note section, where you able to add 

delete and edit note. 

Customer note modal popup on order view: 

If customer note modal popup enabled from configuration will appear in admin order view. 



 

 

 
Api support is added in version 1.0.1: 

Now user able to retrieve customer note from REST api here is below mentioned api endpoints 

available and their functionality. 

Able to get specific customer note details by id using below mentioned endpoint 

GET    /V1/customernote/:id 

Example: http://www.magento.com/ V1/customernote/1 

Where 1 is note id 

You can search customer note by condition using below mentioned endpoint 

GET    /V1/customernote/search 

Example: http://www.magento.com/ 

V1/customernote/search?searchCriteria[filter_groups][0][filters][0][field]=customer_id&search

Criteria[filter_groups][0][filters][0][value]=2 

Here we are filtering customer note by customer_id 

Query breakdown: 

searchCriteria[filter_groups][0][filters][0][field]=customer_id 

Adding customer note from order view: 

Customer able to add note from Admin->Sales->Orders->Click on view from Action column-> 

in Information tab you will get Customer Note section at bottom of page, where you able to 

add delete and edit note. 



 

 

Is user to select field 

searchCriteria[filter_groups][0][filters][0][value]=2 

Is used provide filter value. 

You can add customer note by condition using below mentioned endpoint 

POST   /V1/customernote 

Example: http://www.magento.com/ V1/customernote 

{"custcomment": 

 { 

  "customer_id": "2", 

  "firstname": "APIFirst", 

  "lastname": "APILast", 

  "email": "aman_uni@yahoo.com", 

  "comment": "api test comment", 

  "commented_by": "admin", 

  "store_id": "1" 

 } 

} 

 

You can update customer note by condition using below mentioned endpoint 

PUT    /V1/customernote/:id 

Example: http://www.magento.com/ V1/customernote/1 

{"custcomment": 

 { 

  "customer_id": "2", 

  "firstname": "APIFirst", 

  "lastname": "APILast", 

  "email": "aman_uni@yahoo.com", 



 

 

  "comment": "api test comment", 

  "commented_by": "admin", 

  "store_id": "1" 

 } 

} 

DELETE /V1/customernote/:id 

Example: http://www.magento.com/ V1/customernote/1 

 


